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May Manton Weekly Fashion Talk The Editor will be pleaied to
receive and iinbllah laiorltc
recipe.

The Editor will be pleased to
receive and publish liints of In-

terest to our readers.

A FASHIONABLE GOWN OF PLAIN AND FIGURED SILKS
OT alone is silkCookery Hints. N Mayonnaise Pressing.

PUT an earthen bowl into a larger
containing cracked Ice Rrenlt

EVEU throw out crumbs or bits of one of the smart-
est materials forN' bread. Dry them in a slow oven,

then roll them fine and sift through
a coarse strainer. Keep them in a
glass jar ready to use for croquettes,
scalloped dishes, etc. True economy
does not consist in going without,
but In utilizing what we have In such
a way as to obtain the most from it.

When frying bacon, put the sliced
meat into a colander or sieve and
pour boiling water over it. Let it
stand in the water just a few sec-

onds, theu pour cold water through
it to regain its crispness. Absorb
the water with a cloth and fry in a
smoking hot pan. The scalding re-

moves the superfluous salt which is
usually left in the bacon. The fat
that is fried out in the cooking is
better than lard for frying. As It
has no burnt salt in it, it is almost
as white and pure as lard.

Autumn, It is also into it the yolks of two fresh eggs,
shown in really mar-- add a pinch each of salt and paprika
velous variety. This aud half a teaspoonful or more of dry
costume combines one mustard. Mix thoroughly and add oil
of the poplin weaves drou by dl"t 8t first. A clear spot
with a plain silk show- - forming upon the egg is the test of

desien tho Proner Quantity of oil. Use a
In IL SI., is an

8llver tespoou for mixing and beat
con8tantl, If Ule Myonna,se ,houId

excellent one. Both the curdle, put it on the ice for an hour,
blouse aud skirt are or add a few drops of lemon juice.
simple, yet they take When a cupful or more of oil has
the most fashionable been used and the dressing Is stiff
Hues. The collar that enough to cut with a knife, add the
stands away from the JuIce of half 8 lemon, or more, ac- -

neck Is an important ""ding to taste. Cover with paraf- -
fln paper and ke0" on ice ,,nt11 rea(,ythetLt ,!,.? t0 serve' F)r fr,lit Balads- - om't thelong are milsta,d and pepppr and at the ,agt

close-fittin- g at the fold in a Ime crt,am wulpped sojd.
wrists. The puffed Veal or chicken jelly may also be
tunic gives fullness at mixed with Mayonnaise. Chopped
the hip line. If a wool sweet herbs, pickles, olives, capers,
gown is wanted, flue onions, garlic, shrimp paste, horse-serg- e

could lake the radish and caviar are used to season
place of the silk with "aHya,!.M- tHhovX MT' P'CkleS'

on ou or gar- -
plain taffeta or velvet Up make TartBr
for the trimming por- - wuen ad(led t0 jtavonnalse.
tlons or the two tunics
could be made of one Chicken Broth.
material and the trim- - Select a nice, deslrablc-slzed- , soft- -
rning material used for meated stewing chicken. Wash It
the collar and girdle thoroughly and immerse It, whole,

lnt0 a pot of ater- - briDK to tne boilonlv is exceed- -.J,?.f aml ullow t0 simmer slowly untiltrim- -ingly as qulte plump and fah.ly Lmming both for silk and and tnrow a ba)f cupfuI ()f we.
wool. The entire gown washed rice Into the broth. Simmer
made of taffeta or for another half hour, season to taste,
serge or of the hen- - Now the chicnen may be filled with
rletta cloth that is be- - the regulation bread and potato fill-

ing exploited bv fash- - lng' nt'atly trussed and browned in
11 the fowlionable dressmakers m;fw"h before placing it in thewith collar and girdle oven ,t w1, ne, ,he brown, and

of velvet would make improve the flavor.
an excellent effect and :

these trimming por- - Soup With Errs.
tions can be either In Put 8 Quart of soup stock over the
matching or in con- - tir and wllen lukewarm stir lu the
trastlng color white of a raw egg. Bring quickly to

For the medium size. the oll, Jt'jT'" aI the lime. As

the blouse will require 80on aa tl bubbles, take from the fire,
3 yds of material P,,r ta 8 "ttl0 verv co,(1 "ater and
27 1 yds. 44 in. 'et It stand for three minutes. Then
wide with Vz yd. 27 p0UT slow'y off the dregB through a

tor collar and cuffs- - "annel bag or a double cloth. Let It

the Bkirt 4 yds. 2V, frlp as you would jelly. When all
yds 36 2 yds dripped through, return to the

44 in wide,' with 1 Ilre' Now npat'y Pa-- as many eggs
yds 27 for lower puft. 88 there will be people at table, and

The May Manton "e the hot soup Is in the tureen
pattern of the blouse 8,P tfae8e carefully Into It.

8324 ltt cut in sizes Vniquo Cnatard.
SrS. Alrt Vrfrnm A Wa-- ma,te baked ',ard 18 to iro tne k f an
tin to

hi
80mlniJ 1; a custard cup, add a big teaspoonful

Iddress 8,lgar-tw- r' f n,ltm. anihe FashionnlnoTmnL f tM
8,)0Ut ve tablespoonsfuls ot un-n- Z

! Ln nf in Bkimmed milk, put the cup In hotS for eath water and bakft cufl- -

tard ,s flrmllnM1 a knife tnru8t ,n

If you do not have ice and wish
to keep fresh meat over a day, place
on earthen dish and cover it with
cloth wrung out of vinegar, covering
with a pan to keep from drying out.
Set in cool place. This will uot injure
meat.

Cut slices of bread that have be-

come stale can be freshened by plac-

ing them together in a damp cloth.
Put the cloth in a paper bag and
leave it in the oven for a quarter of
an hour.

A turnip is quite as good as bacon
rind or lard for greasing cake tins

. and frying-pans- . Use the cut side
of the turnip and no odor or taste
will result.

Proper Shoe for School,
Every mother should Btudy her

child's foot and buy shoes that will
fit it. Watch the barefooted child at
play and notice the space the toes re-

quire when the muscles are free.
Forty per cent of high school chil-

dren have flat-foo- t: and weak arches
and spines are common among school
girls of this age simply because the
proper care has not been give to
dressing their feet.

There are several makes of shoes
that are specially adapted to the
needs of the child. They have wide
toes and the heels are built out under
the instep so as to form a support for
the arch of the foot. It would be
well to get this kind next time you
buy shoes for your boy or girl.

Case for Traveling.
I'seful, indeed, for the traveler is

one of the writing case3 of colored
morocco. Aside from the blotting
pad, firmly held in place by the tri-

angular leather corners, there are
four gusseted pockets for stationery,
and a stamp pocket. A bone-handle- d

pencil is fitted Into a leather loop-holde- r,

and there is an extra loop
for a fountain pen. The case is pro-

vided with a handle so that it is
easily carried, and it also has a lock
and key. Newark News.

8324
8241

831 Gathered Ulouie, 84 to 10
bunt.

Desfra by8318 One-rir- re Skirt with i

Yoke, S'i to U walot. Hay Manton.
' It comes out clean. Beat the white
desired, the change may be made bonnet Is one of its beautiful stiff, add a small tablespoonful of
stantly with no time wasted in These little shirred bon- - sugar, beat again and pile on top of
ping off old ribbons and sewing onnets, with their puffed-ou- t crowns the custard and garnish with aWhen Darning Stockings.

A bunch of tiny rosebudsand sheer ruching over the face, are maraschino cherry In the center ofWhen darning stockings, have two new ones
the meringue. Cool and serve.placed on the side of baby's llttleas pretty as can be devised.darnine balls in your darning basket,

one black, one white. By using the
black ball under white or light hose,
and the white one undnr dark hose,
the stitches of constrastlng color are
more plainly seen and darning is

New Occupation for Young Women
tlon Is given In diet and tho proper
preparation of food.

Duties of a useful and general na-

ture required of an attendantmade much easier. If you cannot mm 0UNG women who m be . gtructors or training can make a good readlne aloud writing nnto. n.M-Tn- .

answers the purpose admirably. These "mu"s ' "h"' traveling. A trained attendant shouldf't them to become trained nurses are are strength, good health, good man- -may be found at the large department be ready for any emergency, quiet in
stores. Christian Science Monitor. seeking to obtain the necessary in- - ners and a reasonably good education, manner, self-relia- nt and companion- -

struction which fits them to be To these must be added kindness, pa- - able.
Adornment of Slippers. trained attendants. This enables tlence, tact, cheerfulness, neatness, Young women who are adapted to

Crescent-shape- d buckles, studded thcm t0 flnd pogtlons where they quickness of comprehen- - this occupation seem to have no dlffl--SjTZTtt J". ot invalids or conva- - slon and a natural aptitude for nurs-- 2
the side of dress slippers as a finish ing. tne Buppy
to the narrow Instep strap. They are 1 many families there is a need, Every girl or young- woman who Although the course of study

dainty and attractive. Another at one time or another, of the aid of enters this work needs some of the eludes classes in cooking for invalids,
new slipper adornment Is the rhlne- - a trained attendant, where the serv-- same qualities as one does who enters this branch is not compulsory, but it
stone stud, formed of a single large ice8 0f a trained nurse are not re- - 8 training-scho- ol for nurses. In fact, Is advocated for all who wish to

and worn in the front qured jne compensation is of " may be th beginning for a girl of come proficient in their work. In
vamp as near as possible to the top.

mole moderate, than tL 8 ,ar8er fMi of service. She may these classes may be learned the care
The stud looks particularly well with a dfgcover , ,t her trne vocatlon and and sterilization of milk, preparation
the brocade slipper, now so much in trained nurse, but an attendant has determine to follow the profession. ot beet essence, the making of soups
vogue. Newark News. neither the experience, the skill nor The careful and thorough course and delicacies.

'; the responsibilities which are part of of study includes personal and sick- - Girls and young women who haveFor Baby a Bonnet. a trained nurse's life. room hygiene, methods of ventilation, no intention of coming in competi- -
To have fresh rosettes and Btrlngs Opportunities for gaining lnstruc-- sweeping and regulating the temper- - tlon with workers

for baby's bonnet at a moment's no-- tlon as a trained attendant are to be attrre of a room; bed making, lifting are studying with the object of being
tlce, embroider an eyelet at each cor- - found in classes organized in our and moving patients, bathing pa- - useful in their homes,
ner of the bonnet where the ribbons large cities. The course of study is tients, care of the teeth, hair and A practical knowledge of nursing
are usually sewed. Have on hand a for a term of two months, and In-- nails, care of appliances, taking the cannot fall to be of service to a girl
supply of small rosettes with ends at- - eludes lectures and class work. Stu- - pulse, temperature and respiration ot who may find opportunity to use it
tached to serve for strings. Slip the dents are required to have references patients, the administration of tnedl- - in an emergency in her family,
ends through the eyelets, and the of high moral character and to .be cines, and the uses ot bandages and If she is interested In charitable
bonnet is ready to tie. If the ribbons not Icsb than 20 years of age. appliances, poultices, liniments, work she may be of service in the
become soiled, or a different color is A girl is not to imagine that in- - Iodine, hot water bags, etc. lnstruc- - homes ot the sick poor.


